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AIMIR
F R ID A Y , D E C E M B E R 14, 1928.

S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y O F M O N T A N A , M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A

HI-JINX WILL BE STAGED BY
Hi-Jinx
UNIVERSITY CO-EDS TOMORROW
Hi-Jinx, annual razz fest which is
being staged by the girls this year,
begins Saturday night at 8 :15
o’clock at the Wilma theater. There
will be only one show since there
are three acts, 20 scenes an da pro

Retirement Fund Is
Topic of Discussion
Education Club Holds Meeting in
Main Hall Monday.

classmen. There is much solo danc
ing, and chorus work, and the show
as a whole borders on the musical
comedy type.
According to Helen Maddock,
manager o f Hi-Jinx, the show this
year is full o f clean razzing humor,
and will be one o f the best Hi-Jinx

SCHEDULE OF
E X A M IN A T IO N S

LI
Viola Constructed by Professor to
Be Played in Concert
By Miss Gwinn.

A viola, made by DeLoss Smith,
will be played in the University
ALL EXAMINATIONS WILL BE
String quartette concert by Miss
HELD IN THE
Grace Gwinn this Sunday at 4
MEN’S GYMNASIUM.
o’clock in the University auditor
ium.
Monday Morning.
According to A. L. Weisberg, di
8:00-10:00—
rector o f the quartette,- the viola was
Hist. 11a—Political & Economic just finished a few days ago and a
Progress.
little more work will have to be
Econ. 14a—Principles o f Econom done on it after the concert. It is
ics.
a little larger than a violin but is
Pharm. 25—Dispensing.
played very much in the same way.
Pharm. 31—Parmacology.
A violinist can play a viola after

10: 10-11: 10—

very little practice.
Biol. 114—Eugenics.
The personnel o f the quartette i s :
Econ. 165—Poverty & Relief.
A. H. Weisberg, first violin; Alton
Home Ee. 13—Food in Relation to
Bloom, second violin ; Grace Gwinn,
Health.
viola; Doris Merriam, cello.
Relig. 21R—History o f Religion—
The program is as follow s:
Sec. 1.
1. Quartet in D Major, opera 76
: - : —
No. 5—Haydn
Bot. 11a—General Botany— Sec.
Allegretto, Allegro
III.
Largo
Bot. 161— Systematic Botany.
Finale, Presto
Educ. 19—Educational Psychology
2. a. Christmas Carrol— Arranged
Educ. 22—The High School— Sec.
by Alfred Pochon
H.
b. An Old Castle— Mousorgsky
Engl. 57a— Shakespeare.
— Pochon
E ngl 165—Middle English Litera
c. Orientate, opera 15 No. 2—
ture.
Glazounow
For. 23a— Silviculture.
Quartet in C Minor, opera 18
For. 33a— Logging.
No. 4—Beethoven
Geol. 16—-Geog. & Nat. resources
Allegro ma np tanto
o f Montana.
Scherzo
Hist 21a—United States History.
Menuetto
Home Ec. 16—Clothing Design.
Allegro
Journ. 11a—Elements o f Journal
ism.
AMES
ELECTED DELEGATE
Journ. 12a— Survey o f Journalism.
BY EDUCATION SOCIETC
Math. 12—Survey o f
College

10 10 12 10

Math.— Sec. II.
Math 13— Plane Trigonometry.
Math. 126a—Analytic Mechanics.
Pharm. 22—Drug Analysis.
Pharm. 33a—Abstracts.
11:10-12:10—
Phys. Ed. 131—Anthropometry &
Prescription. •
Phys. Ed. 148—Physiology o f Ex
ercise.
Monday Afternoon.
1:10-3:10—
All French.
For. 46—Elementary Forest En
gineering.
Relig. 26R.— Social Message o f the
Prophets.
3:20-4:20—
Fine Arts 13a—Elementary De
sign.
3:20-5:20—
(Continued on page two)

W. R. Ames, associate professor
o f education and psychology, has
been elected a delegate to the Mon
tana Education association by the
Missoula Grade Teachers’ associa
tion. The Montana association con
venes at Great Falls December 28
and 29.

NOTICE.
There w ill be vacancies in
North and Corbin halls at the
beginning o f the winter quar
ter. Those w ho wish to move
into the dorm itories should
make application to Mrs.
Harriet Sedman as soon as
possible.

MALE VENGEANCE WAXES IN
“ DIRTY SOCKS” AT CO-EDS
Dirty Sox, a razz sheet that is
all that the name implies, will make
its devastating appearance tomor
row night. This iniquitous publica
tion which is edited by members o f
Sigma Delta Chi, men’s internation
al journalistic fraternity, is the
“eds’ ” vehicle o f revenge by which
they hope to even scores with the
“ co-eds” whose great expose o f
masculine deviations from
the
straight-and-narrow, Hi-Jinx, will
be presented on the same evening.
The campus has been consistently
combed fo r choice coUege “dirt.”
“ W e have endeavored,” say the

Previewed for First Time GRADUATION CLASS FOR AUTUMN

editors o f this nefarious tabloid, “ to
gather the scandal impartially,
the best dirt that has transpired on
the campus this year will come to
light. However, there are many co
eds who will undoubtedly take the
things that are written too much
to heart. Naturally there will ap
pear some remarks that will seem
cruel and cutting to the tender crea
tures, but let it be remembered by
all concerned that no animosity is
involved and that Razz will be
Razz, and women will be razzed,
and i f they object, they should be
more discreet in the future.”

QUARTER NUMBERS 16 STUDENTS

Co-Ed Razz Production
Is Favorably Presented; jj [j
Chorus Especially Qood jjy

productions ever staged by Univer
sity students.
There will be no dance after the
show because o f the prevailing sick
ness, and because it is the week-end
before examinations.

logue.
There are only a few seats fo r the
show that have not been sold. They
may be reserved at the Wilma box
office fo r 75 cents or $1 for loges.
Those who have forgotten to re
serve seats, and now think they are
too late, are urged to get these.
“ The Teachers’ Retirement Fund”
Last year many townspeople and
students were unable to secure seats was the topic discussed at a meet
ing
o f the Education club Monday
for the show.
The cast o f Hi-Jinx is composed evening in Main hall. W. R. Ames,
of 250 University co-eds, and 50 associate professor o f education and
girls on the productions staff. Full psychology, spoke about the law as
cast rehearsals have been held every it exists n o w ; Oscar Malmquist gave
night since Monday, and the first a talk on the financial condition
dress rehearsal was last night. o f the la w ; Mrs. Belle Holt gave the
Three freshman girls have the lead requirements o f a proposed new law
ing parts. Freshmen have been relating to this subject. Refresh
chosen as much as possible because ments consisting o f popcorn balls
they do not have as many extra and apples were served at the close
curricular activities as the upper o f the program.

Chi Bears Brunt of Co-Ed Witticisms
Tickets to Be Good
Contributors Include Many Sigma
In Interfraternity Scene. Clever Scene Student
For Admission to
Foremost Authors of
In President’s Office. Russian Scene
' Concerts.
Northwest.
Not So Hotsky.
The Frontier, literary magazine,
rill be on the stands next Tuesday.

F or the first time in the history o f Hi-Jinx, annual University
Razz fest, the Kaimin deigns to present to the subscribers a
pre-view o f the production. A s a rule the entire plot, theme
and incidents are guarded as the deepest o f secrets. This year,
however, it was thought advisable to publish a synopsis to
gether with a description o f some o f the scenes. Accordingly
the
sta ff dramatic critic was assigned the pleasant task o f re
Six stories will be included in this
number o f the Frontier. One, called viewing this truly meritorious production.
This issue o f the magazine will
number among its contributors some
o f the foremost writers o f the West,
according to H. G. Merriam, editor.

Ball Rushes.
Windy Fire,” is by Walter Evans
Hi-Jinx opens with a stirring
Kidd, an instructor at the Univer
sity o f Oregon, whose stories and scene on the Nile, the set for which
designed and executed by our
poems have received national recog
nition.
own co-eds. The opening tableaux
depicts the finding o f Moses in the
There will be a long story by
BULL rushes. This is the rue for
Alice Hancock, English instructor
the opening razz and the show
in the University, whose story,
starts o ff with a rush.
‘Years,” in last May’s Frontier re
The entire bill o f twenty scenes
ceived two-stars o f distinction in
and three acts is handled entirely
O’Brien’s Best Short Stories of
by women students. The manu
1928.
script was written, the sets designed,
lumbering story by Merle
the scene construction handled, and
Haines, junior in the University,
the cast chosen entirely from Uni
will also be included. His story,
versity women.
“Mike,” in the May issue o f the
The choruses are especially good,
magazine also was given two stars
the group from North hall execut
o f distinction by O’Brien.
ing their steps with a precision that
James Stevens, a well-known au verges on the professional.
thor, one o f whose previous Frontier
Among the leads Bea Moravetz is
stories was reprinted in O’Brien’s delightful with her cunning songs.
book as one of the twenty best short
Inter-Fraternity.
stories o f the year, will have an
The show moves rapidly into the
article entitled “The Passing o f the
‘meeting o f the Inter-Fraternity
Timber Beast.” In this he shows
council.” Here we find about half
the difference in attitude toward
the members grouped about a dinner
timber-men in former years and
table in one o f the “ houses.” As
now. He gives a picture o f old-time
the scene opens the A. T. O. group
and modem lumber camps.
are boasting because o f their secur
Dr. Grace R. Hebard o f the Uni
ing 19 o f 23 men bid. At this point
versity o f Wyoming, the author of
the Kappa Sigma delegate enters
“The Bozeman Trail,” writes in de
with the announcement to Lafayette
fense o f Jim Bridges, famous west
“That we have come.” The Sigma
ern character. She refutes the im
Nu representative follows on his
pression o f him given in the moving
heels offering all and sundry “a
picture, “The Covered Wagon” .
drink”— this clever quip refers, of
In the Open Range department of course, to an incident that occurred
the magazine will be an article by at Butte during the recent tilt with
an old prospector who was in the Aggies. Throughout the show
Alaska at the time o f the gold rush. this trip is referred to constantly.
It is called “Mushing the Arctic
As the meeting o f the brother
Trail.”
hoods continues a Sigma Chi atPoems by Edmund Ford Piper, temps to “ crash” . He is immed
author o f “ Barbed Wire” and other iately ousted and from this point
poems, and by Father O’Donnell, on that fraternity is bombarded with
president o f Notre Dame university, that quaint humor so peculiar to the
feminine sector o f our student body.
will be included in this issue.
It is suggested they be assessed $250
to aid in alleviating the $500 debt
o f the council (no favors). Before
a decision is reached some one sug
gests the alarming possibility that
the'Sigm a Chi’s will get the wom
en’s vote (written and produced by
the women on the campus) i f or
ganization is not strengthened. The
Edward Little, director o f KUOM, scene ends with the singing o f a
received a telegram from the Fed darling folk song, “There May Be
eral Radio commission at Washing Flies on the Sigma Cbis but There
ton, D. C., saying that the radio Ain’t No Flies on Us.”
Btatlon no longer has to share broad
Choice Scene.
casting time with station KXA,
One o f the truly big numbers
Seattle. Before this, the station
shows the interior o f the president’s
conld not broadcast on Sunday night
office where Carl McFarland is on
nntll 10 o’clock, now it can broad
duty as outer guard. Many unsuc
cast at 9 :30.
cessful attempts are made to gain
The commission made this change entrance to the inner sanctum.
because stations KRLA and KMTK Those dignitaries, among them
In California cause worse Interfer prominent deans, return in the most
ence than the Seattle station.
side-splitting disguises which com
pletely baffle McFarland and furn
ish much amusement for the audi
NOTICE.
ence.

KUOM Broadcasting
Time Is Changed
Federal Radio Commission Grants
University Station Concession.

Try-outs fo r the Masquers’
winter plays w ill be held ex
amination week, December
17 to 20. Candidates may
appear in the m orning, aft
ernoon or evening as suits
their convenience. A num
ber o f one-act plays w ill be
presented next quarter be
side the m ajor production,
“ Twelve
Thousand,”
by
Bruno Frank, so there w ill be
plenty o f parts. Those who
tried out at the beginning o f
this quarter are asked to ap
pear again. A ll people who
have had dramatic experi
ence or who would like to
participate
in
dramatics
should try out. Parts w ill be
assigned as soon as possible
that w ork may begin the first
o f next quarter.
W illiam Angus,
Dramatic Director.

V O L U M E X X V I II , N O . 22,

Another outstanding bit Is a scene
in the locker room o f the gym o f a
Western university while the Mon
tana team is changing for the game.
Telegrams are read by members of
the squad. This scene furnishes un
limited opportunity for some excep
tionally clever “gags.”
Among
which: M. P.— “ Did you know the
Varsity squad is referred to as ‘The
Montana Union’ ?” Other—’’Why?”
M. P.— “They quit when the whistle
blows.”
Much merriment is made over the

NOTICE.
Due to the serious nature
o f the flu epidemic and to
the nearness of final examin
ations to the annual Hi-Jinx,
there w ill be no dance fo l
low ing the show Saturday
night.
Cloyse Overturf.

fact that a number o f basketball
candidates must make at least 15
grade points in order to be eligible
for varsity competition.
Russian Number.

Five Students Take
Civil Service Exams
Highly Paid Government Positions
Sought by University Seniors.

write steadily and much.”

Students Will Sing
Carols Sunday Right
Custom Introduced on Montana
Campus Last Year.

Another custom o f the Montana
campus will be observed next Sun
day evening at 7 :30 o’clock when
Montana University’s glee club
the students will gather around the
which has heretofore been sponsored
lighted Christmas tree in front o f
by the School o f Music will in the
Main hall to sing Christmas carols.
future be an activity under the
The custom o f singing carols was
auspices o f the Associated Students
of the University o f Montana. De- started last year. The A. S. U. M.
Loss Smith, dean o f the School o f bought the lights for decorating the
Music, recommended this change, tree. Every year the same tree will
which was passed on by Central be lighted and carols sung around
Board, governing body o f A. S. U. it ju st before Christmas. DeLoss
Smith, dean o f the school o f Music,
M.
will lead the singing.
The club will now have a student
manager and be financially respons
ible to the Associated Students o f
Montana. Concerts will probably be
held throughout the year at which
the students will be admitted on
their student tickets and a general
admission charged the public.

Another hit o f the show is the
Russian number in which a letterski
is received from the deanski’s office
asking cooperation in refusing permissionski for studentski to stay
Organized In 1903.
over-nightskl in Butteski. At the
The Men’s Glee club was organ
announcement all break into some ized in February, 1903, when a ser
o f the most difficult Chinese dances. ies o f discussions among various
(Fun—no en d !)
students and faculty members arose
Many o f the choicest bits o f camp as to its advisability. Under the
us scandal are cleverly brought out leadership o f Professor R. Blinn
throughout. We choose not to dis Owen, the club made two successful
close the most juicy, but will pre public appearances, one in Missoula
sent a few : Some Ed carries food and one at Hamilton. This was the
to the Theta house at 1 o’clock in first “ tour” made by the club.
In 1904 the club had no pianist
the morning (food for thought)
One o f our rougher Eds is' admon so could make no trip, but it was
ished against using Co-eds as tack active in itself. W . O. Dickinson,
ling dummies. A freshman is par head of the Dickinson Piano Co.
ticularly anxious to be bid A. T. O was president, and George H. Green
in order that he might go to exam wood, ’04, was the director. The
inations hypnotized. Oh, there are 1906, ’07 and ’08 clubs were under
any number o f hidden things re the leadership o f Professor J. F,
vealed.
One shouldn’t miss a Thomas, then principal o f the Mis
soula county high school. Delbert
moment.
Grush was president o f the organi
A number o f snappy songs, ditties s ation in 1906, Fred Greenwood was
and parodies give zest to the show. manager in 1907 and Gilbert D. Mc
Outstanding among these is that
Laren in 1908.
old favorite. “ In the Valley in the
First Varsity Club.
Vinter Time.” Others which will
The first real Varsity glee club
please hearers are “ Come Along
with quartettes, instrumental nov
With Me,”
“ What’s the Matter
elties and such attractions began in
Your a Fool in Missoula,” “Ah Don’t
1915 when DeLoss Smith took
Care if You Do Go Away” and many
charge o f the club. Prof. R. D.
others. 1
, Jenkins was traveling manager.
All in all, the entire production is
The 1920 Glee club was one o f the
well worth the time o f any average best ever to go on the road. Miss
student (consult your own author Bernice Berry, who has since be
ities)-." It furnishes a continual come almost as well-known about
round o f amusement from start to the state for her accompaniments
finish.
and piano solos, as has DeLoss
Smith for his baritone solos, made
her first appearance with the club.
According to the “ Sentinel,” the
1923 club traveled more than 1500
miles. Its personnel was Richard
Underwood, Herbert Graybeal, Mar
tin Hudtloff, and C liff Ellis.
Frank “ Peewee” Alden’s interpre
tation o f B ill Cogswell’s “AnnaFive students o f the business ad belle” was one o f the best features
school recently took civil service o f the 1924 club. A saxophone quarexaminations fo r the government tettte was also a great favorite.
position o f junior marketing expert
A comedy skit entitled “ Putting
The students were LloyJ Wallace, It Over,” written by Washington J.
Oscar Malmquist, Clarice Shaw, McCormick, was a feature o f the
Elmer Haines, and Rex Blom.
1926 club.
Junior Marketing agent is a posi
The Glee club o f 1927 featured a
tion in the Bureau o f Agriculture “ College man’s interpretation o f Gil
and Economics and is one o f the bert and Sullivan’s comic opera, ‘R
better paid government positions. M. S. Pinafore’.” It was produced
The starting salary is $2,000 a year. by the School o f Music and the
The work is permanent and subject Montana Masquers. The contrast
to promotion.
between the interpretation rendered
by the Masquers and that o f the
Glee club was great. The 1928 Glee
club made several short trips, to
NOTICE.
Deer Lodge, Butte and Helena.
Chancellor Brannon, speaking o f
It is doubtful whether
English 160b, Creative Writ the appearance which the club made
in Helena in 1927, sa id : “It is the
ing, w ill be given in the win
ter quarter unless as many as best bit o f advertising the Univer
sity has had in a long time.”

ten students register fo r it.
Juniors, seniors, and gradu
ates may elect the course;
and students not having had
the prerequisite courses may
be admitted after consulta
tion with Mr. Merriam. The
hour o f meeting w ill prob
ably be changed from an eve
ning hour. “ There is a mis
taken idea,” Professor Mer
riam stated, “ that only stu
dents who can write well
enough fo r THE FRO N TIER
are wanted in this course. I
welcome as member o f the
course any student who real
ly desires to learn through
practice and criticism how to
write creatively and who will

Sixteen students are candidates fo r degrees which w ill be
presented at the end o f the present quarter. Bight students w ill
receive the University Certificate o f Qualification to Teach.

University Student
Accepts Position
Sivalon Is Only Student Receiving
Business Administration Degree.
Theodore J. Sivalon, who will
receive his degree1in Business Ad
ministration at the end o f this
quarter, has accepted a position
with the A. C. M. company at Ana
conda.
Sivalon is the only student to
receive a degree in the business ad
ministration school this fall. Last
summer he passed the civil service
exam for junior marketing expert
and is at present on the waiting list
pending an opening.

i ll

AT NORTH AND CORBIN

Annual Christmas Parties Will Be
Given Sunday Night.
North and Corbin halls held their
autumn quarter birthday diners, at
which girls whose birthdays come
between July 1st and December 31st
were the guests o f honor Wednes
day evening.

Eleven are to receive the degree
o f Bachelor o f Arts, one the de
gree o f Bachelor o f Arts in Busi
ness Administration, three the de
gree o f Bachelor o f Laws and one
the degree o f Pharmaceutical Chem
is t
Following is a tentative list o f
those who are to be graduated:
For the degree o f Bachelor o f
A rts: Biology— Fred H a a 1 a n d
L ow e; Economics—Frank M. Chi
chester; Education — Zadie Rae
Jackson, Minnie Mae Kruse and
Mary Chillcott Mahart; English—
Eleanor
Stephenson
Anderson;
French— Georgians A. Roseman;
History—Tessie Mae Finley and
Annabel Wescott M acKenzie; Phys
ics— Carl D. Rnckm an; Spanish—
Bernice Perkins Bischoff.
The degree o f Bachelor o f Arts
in Business Administration— Theo
dore John Sivalon.
The degree o f Bachelor o f Laws—
Martin J. Coen, Jr., Fred W. Schil
ling, Frederick Thorne Sterling, Jr.
The degree o f Pharmaceutical
Chemist—Lyle Zimmerman.
Those receiving the University
certificate o f qualification to teach
— Tessie Mae Finley, Zadie Rae
Jackson, Minnie Mae Kruse, Fred
Haaland Lowe, Annabel Wescott
MacKenzie, Mary Chillicott Mahrt,
Ernest Marsh Prescott, Carl D.
Rnckman.

WRANGLER HAS
NEW FEATURES

Tw o birthday dinners are held by
the residents o f the halls each year,
one during the autumn quarter and
the other in the spring. A t the
spring quarter dinner, girls whose
Results of Questionnaire
birthdays come from January 1
On Honor System
to June 30 are the guests o f honor.
These dinners are formal, and the
Published.
honored guests sit at a long table
in the center o f the dining room,
“ H ush!
H ush!”
“ Barbs and
presided over by the presidents o f Greeks,” “ Why Smoke?” “ Senti
the halls. Dinner is eaten by candle ment for Honesty,” are the titles to
light.
some o f the articles in the last issue
Georgia Stripp presided at North o f the Montana Wrangler. It was
and Esther Brown at Corbin hall on the campus yesterday afternoon
Wednesday evening, and a pleasing and is on sale in the Library and
program o f musical numbers and Main hall.
talks were given.
William Negherbon and Fred

New Course Given
In Economics Dep’t
Social Origins Will Be Given for
The First Time.
Social Origins w ill be a new
course given by the Economics and
Sociology department next quarter,
according to an announcement made
yesterday by Professor H. TurneyHigh.
The course is an introduction to
anthropology and ethnology and is
an Important study in the Sociology
and Economic department This de
partment has experienced a steady
growth since it was first installed
at the university and. is at present
one o f the largest in the enrollment.

NOTICE.
A ll students having their
doctor and drug bills must
present their itemized, re
ceipted bills to the Health
Serviee not later than De
cem ber 17th in order to re
ceive any reimbursement.
Mrs. A . P. LeClaire,
D irector o f Health.

Ironside are in charge o f the cir
culation and sale o f the paper.
Copies may be had at any time from
Professor E. L. Freeman in his o f
fice in the Library.
There are 11 contributors to this
issue. Both faculty and students
have responded to the invitation to
present their views.
New Feature.
A new feature o f this issue is
the printing o f creative material
done by studentts. There is an at
tractive linoleum cut on the first
page entitled “The Judge.”
The
cut was made by Frances Erickson,
a senior in the Fine Arts school
Because o f the interest on the
campus about the honor system, a
questionnaire was distributed to the
three residence halls and the results
are printed in The Wrangler.
According to the present plans o f
the editors, at least six more issues
w ill be printed during the school
year. I f an excess o f money and
materials are turned in, the paper
may be enlarged or printed more
often.
GRADS AND BUSINESS.
More than 20 times as m
Princeton graduates go directly :
business than did twenty years j
officials o f the institution have
nounced after a survey. A t t
h alf o f the graduates evince a
sire to enter the diplomatic sen

MASQUERS TRY OUT EXAM
WEEK FOR PRODUCTION
Preliminaries o f next quarter’s cording to their work. The under
dramatic productions w ill be com studies may be allowed to play,
pleted by the first o f January. Try though understudies have been cast
for other University productions*
outs w ill be held examination week.
and few have ever appeared.
All persons who wish parts in the
The play will be excellent train
major production, “Twelve Thous ing fo r actors, as it is a fine drama
and,” or in one o f the number o f and demands much o f the actor.
one-acts should see Mr. Angus any The situations and the characters
time next week.
are not “ Stock” in any case. This
After the week o f try-outs the play will be remembered on the
parts w ill be assigned so that the campus fo r several seasons.
actors may start work on the play
The one-acts will be student work.
immediately after the beginning o f While there has been but one stu
next quarter. Tw o or three persons dent production, a three act comedy
will be cast for each o f the leading directed by William Garven last
roles in the three-act play and will summer, these plays are a medium
become stars or understudies ac o f student expression.
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The Montana

10:16-12:16—
1:10-3:16—
Bot. 23— Wood Identification.
Biol. 11a—Elementary Z o o lo g y E n gl 58a— General Literature.
Sec. I.
For. L. 11a—Elementary Latin.
Bus. Ad. 133— Corporation F i
Home Ec. 124— Home Administra
nance.
Biol. 11a— Elementary Zoology-tion
Econ. 127— Railway Transporta
Pharm. 13— Pharmacognosy.
See. II.
tion.
Phys. 12—Household Physics.
Biol. 19a—General Bacteriology.
Engl. 20a— Principles o f Speech.
2:10-3:16—
Biol. 21a— Histology.
Engl. 25a— World literature.
Bot. 11a—General Botany— Sec.
Engl. 62—Dramatic Presentation.
Engl. 30—Composition.

irmful criticism. It will undoubtedly inr criticism from last night’s performice. We hope that it will not be as ser-

Kaimin

Exam Schedule

And we trust, too, that it will be more
an four years before such a disturbance

Again Communications.

Mstnbor InUHTolloglate Pnm
__EDITOR
BBUTTO ™
UaltU U sfllf ............ ..............Assoc
n .n U Inw» ............................Associate Editor
Dutch Corbly............. _________ Assocdata Editor
tiecy Editor
Ethel PlttOfl-.rirr-r___
Ruth Reading----------- _______ Exchiinge Editor

II.
Chem. 101—The Carbon Compounds.
Econ. 61a—Introduction to Soclol-

Engl. 189— Literary Currents o f
For. L. 147—Latin o f the Late
19th Century.
Empire.
Fine Arts 41— Teachers’ Art.
For. 12— Economics o f Forestry.
Phys. 115— Electrical Measure
Home Ec. 122—Nutrition.
ments.
Journ. 21a—Advanced Reporting
Fine Arts I. W.— Special Design
.3:20-5:20—
& Editing.
For. L. 13a—Intermediate Latin—
All Spanish.
Math 10— Intermediate Algebra—
Sec. II.
Sec. II.
Wednesday Morning.
For. L. 17b—Second Year College
Math. 20b— Math, o f Investments.
8:00-9:00—
Latin.
Math. 16— College Algebra.
Fine Arts 31a—History o f Ancient
For. 41a—Surveying.
Pharm. 21— Materia Medica.
Art.
Hist. 17—American Government &
8:00-10:00—
: - : —
Politics.
Bot. 165—Mycology, a
Hist. 102— History of the North
Phys. 20a— General Physics— II.
Educ. 22—The High School— Sec.
4:20-5:20—
west.
I.
Phys. Ed. 143a—Principles o f
Home Ec. 14— Clothing.
Hist. 29— French Revolution.
Music 123a— Mnsic Education.
Coaching (W om en).
Math. 10— Intermediate Algebra—
Tuesday Morning.
Thursday Afternoon.
Sec. I.
8:00-9:00—
Math. 12— Survey o f College
Econ. 101a— Money & Banking.
1:10-3:10—
Math.— Sec. I.
Econ. 131— Labor Problems.
All Psychology.
Pharm. 11— General Pharmacy.
Educ. 18— Principles o f Education
3 :2 0 4 :2 0 —
Pharm. 12—Metrology.
For 11a— General Forestry.
Bus. Ad. 151a— Marketing.
Pharm. 27—Commercial Pharm
Hist. 13a—English History.
Engl. 192—Studies in M ajor Writ
acy.
Music 35a— Music: Appreciation.
ers.
Phys. Ed. 20a— Human Anatomy.
Rellg. 21R— History o f Religions
Music 27a— Sight Singing A Ear
10: 10- 12: 10—
— Sec. II.
Training.
English 11a.
9:00-10:00—
3:20-5:20—
English lib .
For 39—Grazing Management.
Econ. 13— Survey o f Economics.
Wednesday Afternoon.
8:00-10:00—
Econ. 130a— General Sociology.
1:10-3:10—
Biol. 24a—Physiology.
Engl.
59a— American Literature.
Bot.
63—Dendrology.
Bot. 11a—General Botany— Sec. I.
All German.
Bot. 21— Plant Histology.
3:20-5:20—
Educ. 134— School Supervision.
£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £
All Military Science.
Engl. 21—Argumentation.

E HAVE several times stated that
no communication would be print
ed in the columns o f The Kaimin
without our knowing the identity of the
writer. It is not necessary, although it
is preferable, that communications be
____Sports Editor
Jamas Brown..........
signed with the writer’s name. But it is
..AHhlHt.unt Sports
William Crawford.,
necessary that the Kaimin staff know who
..Assistant Sports
Jama* G lllan.........
the writer is. This is only the usual news
paper rule concerning communications
DOUGLASS H. TH O M AS....Business Mans*
that are intended for print.
Itmmld Miller......~..............Circulation Mnnag
We have received lately a communica
Small T o w n Stuff.
tion that suggests what we believe is a
good plan. We shall be glad to publish
AST night some fifty university stu
that communication as soon as we are
dents led by a few raucous, energetic
notified of the writer’s identity.
leaders, and occupying prominent
seats in the Wilma theater, disported them
Selling Hi-Jinx
selves most asininely—and, of course,
caused a great deal of comment and disgust
HE SALE of tickets for Hi-Jinx, the
to be directed toward the State University
annual University razz festival, was
of Montana.
conducted neither fairly nor prop
These hearty natured and deep lunged
representatives of our university insisted erly.
Hi-Jinx is a University function, and it
upon giving tho vaudeville acts the razz in
should be held mainly for University stu
the proverbial style of the yokel.
And it happened that the bill at the dents—not for the townspeople. Students
Wilma last night was unusually good. of the University should all be given an
Engl. 77—Modern Drama.
Thursday Morning.
opportunity to buy a ticket—whether they
Most of the acts were exceptional.
For. L. 15a— College Freshman 8 : 00- 10: 00—
E. K. Taylor, manager of the Wilma, belong to a fraternity or not. This is how
Latin.
Bus. Ad. 11a—Elementary Ac
requested the merry-makers to act like the sale of tickets was handled:
For. 24— Forest Mensuration.
cou n tin g -A ll Sections.
Math. 21—Plane Analytic Geom
(1) The time (Wednesday) for the sale
gentlemen. But the youths were not to be
Bus. Ad. 113a—Advanced Ac
etry.
counting.
of tickets was announced.
denied their fun. They bellowed louder.
Phys. Ed. 134— Playgrounds.
Bus. Ad. 145— Income Tax.
(2) Reserved sections were held for the
The result of their conduct was that
Phys. 11a— General Physics I.
10: 10- 11: 10—
a great many people of Missoula ap varions fraternities and sororities on the 10: 10-12: 10—
Engl. 23— Voice Training.
proached Mr. Taylor after the show and campus.
Chem. 11a—General Chemistry.
Hist. 33—Medieval Europe.
(3) The remainder of the house was
commented upon the disturbance that had
Chem. 13a— Inorganic Chemistry.
Phys. Ed. 135a— Systems & Meth
Geol. 11a— General Geology.
ods.
made it impossible for them to enjoy the then thrown open to the public. (A t a time
Tuesday Afternoon.
acts—which, as we said, happened to be when a great many of the students had
1:10-2:10—
classes.)
unusually good.
Econ. 173—Cooperative Move
According to the manager of tho Wilma
(4) Within a short time the house, with
ments.
this is tho first time since 1924—when the exception of about two hundred seats
Phys. 114—Electricity.
Merton of the Movies was presented—that in the “ heights” , was sold out.
We do not believe this method of selling
a serious disturbance has been caused by
university students.
the tickets was fair to the more than fifty
At that last outbreak of four years ago percent of the student body who do not
tho university suffered a great deal of belong to fraternities and sororities.
FRANK

M

E

a

M

B o o £ Reviews
T 0ILK R 8 OF THE HILLS.
Vardfe Fisher.
Houghton Mifflin Company.
New York.

‘ouquer the hills after weary years,
but it is too late then.

FAKE CREDITS FAIL.

The book is o f the level of a
barnyard, and o f about the same
constituency.
Still, if you have
wondered how people could live
without any o f the graces o f clean
liness, read.
>

Daniel H. Haskell, 19, attempted
to enter the University o f Chicago
by presenting faked credits from
other institutions. He was found
out, and turned over to police.

N O T IC E S
The faculty will meet for volley
ball Wednesday at 7:30 o’clock in
the women's gym. The hours for
meetings during the vacation will
bo determined.

Needs no “ Breaking In ."

T he

shapes are artistic and distinc
tive.

Priced

in

America

Public Drug Store
F k x m cf H olt! Bldg.

&

£

McKay Art Co.

Y O U N G R E N ’S
SHOE S T O R E

S14 S. Higgins

Under Higgins’ Block

Regular $ 1 0 .00 — F or $ 5 .6 9
One Assortment o f Manicnre Roll-U ps
Value to $ 1 0 .0 0 — F or $5.0 0
Vantine’s Incense Burners
Values to $2.0 0 — F or 79c

H ARK N ESS D R U G S T O R E
Corner Tine and Higgins

A

Phone 3231

if

f e*'Sid

d- w ° ul

FULL FASHIONED HOSIERY

WJMMmwuminH-im/ruMxofmuar
A gift she will adore— Humming Bird
Full Fashioned Hosiery— sheer as
spun moonbeams, extraordinarily
long, in the newest, most seductive
Parisian shades. Distinguished for
wear as well as for smartness.

$1.50 and $1.95

D IX O N & H O O N
133 Higgins #Avenue

A

HOME
for
CHRISTMAS

Tickets on sale daily Dec. 19 to 25, inclusive to A ll
Points on Northern Pacific in M ontana, Idaho, W ash
ington and Oregon, also to points on U n ion Pacific
in those states, including Utah and W y om in g , W est o f
Granger, W y o .
Retnrn Lim it Jan. 7, 1929.
Phone 3161 and ask T icket O ffice fo r details o f fate,
train schedule, etc., to your home.

Majestic Candy 8
Beverage Co.

A . B. K IM B A L L ,
T icket A gent

N . H . M A SO N ,
Agent

Bowls and Glasses
Furnished Free.

Tune in on
KGHD
M R . SA M M A H E L O N A
o f the famous

Columbia Recording

“ D u sky S teved ore ”
Here's a song by The Revelers that
reminds you o f “ OP Man River.”
Same close harmonies. Same kind
o f scenery in the background. Same
popular appeal—one o f those tunes
you keep whistling all day long.
On tho other side o f the record,
The Revelers offer another treat in
close harmbny. Come in and hear
these new Victor releases — soon/
Dusky Stevedore With Piano
Blue Shadows (from Earl Carroll’s
Vanities)

Sol H oopii’s Novelty
Hawaiian T rio
Broadcasts in Person
12 N oon to 1 P. M .
Friday and Saturday

T h i RSVSLDUI
No. 21765, 10-lnol>

Ten Little Miles from Town

Mai* Trio
It Coes L ik e T h i . (That Futmy M.lodr)
California Hummino Bibos
No. 21766,lCMneh

You’ re the Cream in My Coffee
T.r,ot G ron* Hold Everything)
With Vocal Refrain

Courtesy o f

Anything Your Heart Desires
Fox Trot (from Juet a Minute)
With Vocal Refrain
Yh > Weems and His OxCHnnA
No. 21767,10.inch

S M IT H ’S
D R U G ST O R E

Just a Sweetheart—Fox Trot
i f y S ft* iaotton picture production.
The Battle of the Sexee)
WiiA Vocal Refrain
Nat SlIILKttT AND THI VlCTO* ORCHESTRA
Was it I.ove?—Walts
With Vocal Refrain
T h » T roubadours
No. 21771,10.|ndx

Another K iw —Walt, (from Paramount
r

Manhattan Cocktail)
*r>/‘ *Ta**
T b * TaocaADoma
R e G o o d —Fox Trot (from
■ure, Manhattan Cocktail)

ith V

S hu.BRET and ths V ictor Orchsstra
No. 21772,104ack

D ickinson Piano
Com pany

Hamburgers
New Ortho phonic

Coffee

Opposite High School

Brush, C om b and M irror Set

F A R E A N D O N E -T H IR D FO R
R O U N D T R IP .

party?

at

S A N D W IC H SHOP

i

Especially low vacation rates, and conven
ient train service bring "Christmas at
Home” within your reach.

P H O N E 3352

E xtra H igh G rade

at

of

£ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £ £

BAY WOODS, Prop.

Smoking Tobacco

Pit

for

T H E C H R IS T M A S SH OPPER

^ L I

Leading Shoe Shop

Edgeworth

$ 1 .5 0 to $ 10 .00 each.

For Sale by

m

W e have enjoyed your pa
tronage the past quarter.
W e take this means to wish
you a Very Merry Christmas
and a Happy N ew Year.

We Stand (or Quality Work and
Service

with same Gift

Each pipe is individually baked.

#
^
£
£

143a— Principles

Some o f Our Special Offerings'

|

# T o please every^
one on your
£
Christmas list.
1
_____

G oing to serve punch at the

17 say
“ Merry Xmas”

made o f the finest O ld Bruyere.

BOOKS

Ed.

Coaching (Mfen).

Near the Postoffice

Expert Shoe Repairing

The examination schedule in
It Is primarily the story o f Opal
Military Science will be posted on
Hunter, a dry-farmer's wife, and her
the “ Notice" board in the R. O. T. C.
soul-tortnre. Transplanted from a
building Monday, Dec. 17.
green valley to the harsh hills while
she was young, she grew to hate
Read Kaimin advertisements.
things around her violently. It may
be that she would have tortured
herself wherver she lived, but things
went deeply against the grain with
her in those hills. The book is an
intimate and nasty picture o f pion
eers and It Is probably true. The
eye of the author misses not a blot
of filth nor the horrible death o f
any gopher. In later years he dis
Evanston, 111.
covers the sunsets and flowerS but
Dec. 31,1927
it Is too late then.. The pioneers
Larus & Bro. Co.
Richmond, Va. •
Dear Sirs:
I happen to be blest with a host of
Missoula Cleaners
very fine friendst mostly “ highbrows"
—professors, scientists, etc. Gener
0 Dyers
ally at Christmas time they show their
remembrance and all that with some
6t« So. Higgins Are.
tittle gift—a box of cigars, fishing
tackle, a book—all that sort of thing.
Phono 3463
Well, this Christmas many seemed
to centre on tobacco. Now, mark you,
these fellows have no communication
with each other. They live in widely
separated p u ts of the country, so it
was no “ put-up" joke on me or any
thing like that. But here came seven
teen boxes of tobacco, and sixteen of
kbera the familiar blue “ Edgeworth!”
The seventeenth was a very flossy
walnut, brass-trimmed box, but if I
know tobacco, the contents were
Edgeworth with a little perique in it.
Just coincidence, perhaps. but a
queer one. Am not an habitual
smoker of Edgeworth, so they weren't
catering to any especial taste of mine.
Looks like a consensus of opinion
among the “ highbrows” —or quite a
batch of ’em—that Edgeworth is the
stuff, the proper caper for a gift
Sincerely yours,
Imported English Pipes are
F. A. Fitzpatrick

Paget & Paget

q u a u t y w o b k

|

Phys.

Sec. I.
Hist. 15—Greek History.

ELY SHOE HOSPITAL

R. S.
Dry land fitment hare a difficult
time. Their women hare It even
worse, or at least In Antelope, where
Tollers of tho Hills is set. This Is
a book o f groat struggles and great
smells. It Is not dainty reading,
nor is life in Antelope dainty. If
you have seen people living In filth ;
children clad In rags; farmers
starring and going Into debt more
each year, this book will help yon
to understand.

^

11 10 12 10

For. L. 13a— Intermediate Latin— 4:26-5:26—

M O SB Y ’ S
132 No. Higgins

V ictor
Records

W E ARE

l l i e A t h le t e *

CLO SIN G O U T O U R

s and Boys’
CLOTHING
| and Furnishings %
Everything Must G o
Buy your Christmas Gifts
here. Just think what you
can save.

® Friend
. T S strenuous business
for the athlete to keep up
with his work and at the
same time get the sleep
the coaches demand.
Many have discovered a
way to do it. They use a
Remington Portable for
all their writing. It helps
them get better marks
because of the neatness
and legibility of the type-

Eary Payments.

written reports; and the
great saving of time as
compared with the drudg
ery of writing by hand is
a welcome relief.
Remington Portable is the
smallest, lightest, most
compact and most depend
able portablewith standard
keyboard. Weighs only
pounds, net. Carrying
case only 4 inches high.

SH

Remington
Portable
REMINGTON BAND BUSINESS
SERVICE m o.

F R A N K G. SW ANBERG
118 East Broadway

Missoula, Montana

Page Thrt>

THE MONTANA KAIMIN

GOOD BASKETBALL SCHEDULE IS Kimball Is Delegate
To National Meeting
ARRANGED BY COACH STEWART
Gonzaga Will Play First
Game. Practice Is
Suspended.

Team,” w ill be met January 15 at
Missoula, while the return engage
ment will be played at Bozeman
the 25th o f the same month. The
rest o f the schedule i s : January 12,
Washington State, Missoula; Janu
ary 18, Idaho, M issoula; January
23, Oregon State, Missoula; Jatiuard 25, Oregon uuiversity, Missoula;
February 2, Washington, Seattle.
February 4, Oregon State, Corvallis;
February 5, Oregon university, Eu
gene; February I I, Washington,
M issoula; February 22, Idaho, Mos
cow ; February 23, Washington
State, Pullman; February 25, Gon
zaga, Spokane.

Not content with arranging an
ideal football schedule, Coach J. W.
Stewart o f the varsity basketball
team, secured games that should be
ideal for perfecting team play for
the opening o f the Pacific Coast
conference season. Gonzaga uni
versity will come to Missoula for
three games, January 8, 4 and 5.
On the following Monday and Tues
day tough Mount S t Charles squad
of Helena will be met in a two-game
series and then Washington State
will appear here fo r the first league
game. A ll the practice contests, the
first four conference struggles and
the first o f the annual Bobcat a f
fairs will be played in the Uni
versity gymnasium.
The Gonzaga aggregation w ill not
only appear in three regulation
Vic Stepantsoff’s Manchurians
games, but will be out in uniform
trounced the Squirrels 38-6 last
each afternoon while here, f o r ;
night to cop the title in the South
scrimmage wtlh the Grizzly squad.
Hall league tournament. The Man
Boby Morris has been secured to!
churians ran a string o f five
handle these games and practice j
straight victories for an unblem
sessions so as to accustom the var
ished record.
sity to conference officiating.
The Creamtesters took the Wild
Mount St. Charles.
Wilbur Eaton at the Helena cats Into camp 27-23 to grab second
place.
However, they may have to
school has been producing firstclass basketball teams as w ell as share the place with the Bitter
winning gridiron squads. Last year Roots if they should lose to the lat
he had a team that caused all the ter In the final league game, Satur
The Manchurians
schools o f this vicinity trouble day morning.
whenever met and has practically were given credit for a win in the
the some lineup again this season. only other game scheduled fo r the
He will bring his team here with the week when the Goo-Coos forfeited
avowed intention o f proving to Mis to them. The Creamtesters meet
soula and the state in general that the Bitter Roots in the final game,
his football record was no fluke. Saturday morning.

Referees.

Bobby Morris, Seattle, and Bill
Mulligan, Spokane, will handle all
games, with Stritmater, Koontz and
Hunter as assistants. Morris or
Mulligan w ill referee every game.
These two men are recognized as
the most efficient basketball o f 
ficials o f the Northwest Bach
runs the game, absolutely, and does
it in a manner that makes each
team play fa s t clean basketball.
The others, while not having as
much experience, are men o f proven
ability.
Montana State, with her “ Wonder

Final standings:
Team
W.
Manchurians /___ ..... ..... 5
Creamtesters - __ _____ .3
____ 3
______ 2
C o o -C o o s_______ ______ 1
S qu irrels______ 1. ______ 0

Herbert F. Geisler, blind student
at the University o f Chicago, has
been elected president o f the senior
law class. He has maintained an
average o f “A” throughout his law
course, and is a member o f the
Every second year the national Illinois Law Review staff.
convention meets and one represent
ative o f each local chapter is sent.
At the last national assembly, Fay
Fouts represented Lambda, the Mon
tana chapter.
Enroute, Miss Kimball plans to

SPR IN G
DRESSES
The New

Bargello Printed
Crepes

here

their way
to

Visit our store and see the
many

gifts

before

going

home fo r the holiday vaca
tion period.

and high shades
in plain colors.

n o n O H O Q ,csterfi®ld cigarettes are now sailing
'
” South-Polewards with the Byrd Antarc
tic Expedition. W e are officially informed that the selection
o f Chesterfield resulted from the individually expressed
preferences o f a majority o f the expedition’s members.
W hen it is recalled that these are— in superlative sense
— picked men . . . selected not only for bravery, ability
and experience, but also by searching tests o f physical
fitness. ..w e may be forgiven for our considerable pride
in their vote. And something o f this pride, we believe,
will be shared by all Chesterfield smokers.
It is another o f the many proofs piling up that the
surest way to earn popularity is to deserve it!

The
O ffice Supply Co.
“ T h e D ow n tow n
Students’ Store”

rjg

%

G IF T S OF E V E R L A S T IN G C H A R M g

L. P et
0 1.000
1
.750
2
.600
2
.500
4
.200
5
.000

Christmas selections

h
MILD

OUR WORK IS OUR BEST
RECOMMENDATION

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP

C

Let this store help you in making your

Read Kaimin advertisements.

s

r

e

s

t

e

r

f

i

enough f o r a n y b o d y . . a n d y e t . . T H E Y

e

l

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

ftftftftftftft ftft ft ftft ft ftft ft ftft ft ftft ft ft ft l

Thompson ft Marlenee, Props.

F O R SAL E

GIFTS

MEN

APPRECIATE

LAST TIMES TODAY!

V I C T O R M cL A G L E N

Suzanne Shop

dome in and talk the game over

I

For the Christmas shopper we
hare a lovely selection.

Frocks.

In Excellent Condition
CALL MR. COLEMAN
Room 110 in Library during the
day or dial 4356 in the evening.

For Competent Service

ft
ft

M E E T M E A T K E LLY ’S
Florence Hotel Building

P A IR B E A R P A W
S N O W SHOES

d

SATISFY

BO RG J E W E L R Y 8 O P T IC A L CO.

(Basem ent B. & H. Jew elry Shop)
Fine H air Cutting Is Our Speclaly

The Beauty Studio
Suite 52

for persons with any degree o f deaf
CLASSES FOR DEAF.
stop o ff at Chicago, where she will
spend the Christmas holidays with
The Princeton University Geolog summer in an expedition in South
The University o f Nebraska has ness. Classes already have begun,
Emma Raudabaugh, a former stu Instituted a course in lip readiug and enthusiasm is being evinced.
ical museum has been Increased by Dakota and Wyoming.
dent and graduate o f the University
Biology department.

Anne Kimball, a senior in the Bi
ology department, will leave Wed
nesday, December 19, for New York
City where she will represent
Lambda, the local chapter o f Phi
Sigma, national honorary biological
society, at the national meeting.

MANCHURIANS
WIN TOURNEY

Mount S t Charles will play here
the same week that Washington
State appears.
Coach Stewart has ordered the
majority o f his squad to lay aside
their basketball togs until after final
examinations in order to insure the
use o f all his players fo r the sea
son. The first regular practice
after the tests w ill be Friday after
noon, December 21. All candidates
for the team are ordered to appear
then to begin drill fo r the Gonzaga
tilts. The squad w ill then buckle
down to hard work and will lay o f f
only Christmas day.

FOSSILS.

Christmas
Neckties ♦♦♦

M illinery,

g
jf

Hosiery,

Scarfs, Undies

ft
ft

ft
ft

313 No. Higgins Ave.

ftftftft ftft ft ftft ft ftft ft ftft ft ftft ft ftft ft ft ft l

wzmmmmm'm miwstmvwmi

Higgins Block
Phone 3092

H A N G M A N ’ S H O U SE ’

Spur Bows

COMING SUNDAY—

JIM ’ S CAFE
and

CH ILI P A R L O R

and

SAM M AH ELO NA
Hawaiian Musician and
Signer—Maker of

Famous Chili, Truzzolino
Tamales and Homemade
Pastry.
“ Near the W ilm a.”

For
Christmas

Victor Records
You’ll Enjoy This
Special Attraction.

Q la lfo
NOW PLAYING I

Some Real H ot
B RU N SW ICK
Records

50c and 75c

‘G L O R IO U S B E T S Y ’

"Giftblends”—nicely harmonized groups of haber
dashery—a shirt and tie, or 'kerchief and hose, any
two or three or all four. We have many special
groups already blended — or from our immense
selections, we can work out special “gift blends”
to your own individual specifications.

Was It Love, waltz with voc. cho.
You’re In Love and I ’m in Love
No. 4084—Arnold Johnson & His
Orch.
Then Came the Dawn, f. t. with
voc. cho.
Lonesome in the Moonlight, f. t
No. 4088— Colonial Clnb Orch.
Qnerida, fo x trot with voc. cho.
My Blackbirds Are Bluebirds
Now
No. 4083—Bernle Cummins & His
Orch.
Ten Little Miles From Town
That’s What Puts the Sweet in
Home Sweet Home
No. 4089— Edith Evans, comed
ienne with piano.
OH, Is She Mad At Me
She's Wonderful
No. 4090—Dick Robertson, com
edian with piano

Schaefer Music Co.

$1.00 U p

$ 1 6 5 t0 $ g 9 5

in

Hollyvogue

"RID IN G F O R F A M E ”
A Dandy Western Picture.
HIS

OUT TODAY
Forever, f. t. with voc. cho.
I Can’t Make Her Happy, f. t.
No. 4081—Wm. Wirges and His
Orch.

Cheney
Cravats

G en tlem en P refer “ B lends”

H O O T G IBSO N

Pendleton
College
Fraternity
Blankets

C O M IN G S U N D A Y !

XMAS

XMAS

Thomas Meighan

STORE

STORE

THE G IF T T H A T IS N E V E R

$1.00 U p

HIS

FORGOTTEN

in

^

“ The Mating Call”

ft

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft
ft
Thank Y ou for Past Patronage
ft
and
ft
ft
Wishing Y ou A ll a Happy Holiday
ft
ft
ft
ft
Car Co.
ft
ft
ft
Hertz &Ford Cars
ft
To R e n t
ft
ft

YellowCah

PAY B Y THE NILE
Licensed by Harts Syste

130 Higgins A re.

ftftftftftftftftftft ftft ft ftft ft ftft ft ftft ft ft ft ft ft lM t ft ftft ft ftft ft ftft

A ll designs
and ^colors
in our
Christmas
sale o f
Neckwear

Nine Fraternities represented in these clev- jg

^ erly evolved blankets. . . . Made in the
g official colors o f each Fraternity and Sorority with Greek letters woven in center.
S

TRI DELT

.

.

.

S

T A U OMEGA

.

.

S IG M A C H I

»

K APPA G A M M A

K

DELTA TA U DELTA . . .

.

. . .

A L P H A PHI

.

.
.

.
.

ALPHA ^
.

KAPPA

PHI D E L T A T H E T A

. . . 31

PHI G A M M A D E L T A ^

. . . B E T A PHI L A M B D A .

jft

R ichly colored blankets, virgin w o ool filling on cotton ^
warp, felt bound.

Size 6 2x 7 8 — Price, $15.

Bedding Dept.— T h ird F loor— D onohne’s.

S

THE M O N T A N A K A I M I N

Four
I Paul, Cougars o f last year
are graduated. W. S. C.
this season to raise herself I
be bottom o f the Northern I
i, where she finished last I

CONFERENCE BASKETBALL TEAMS
PREPARING FOR HARD SCHEDULES
and Oregon
To Present Strong
Aggregations.

W ashington

back

from

la«t

year's

squads and are pi
gam#* doting the <
to add finlabing to chea before entaring conference a
Coach "Hoe” Edmundiwn'a Husky
quint. Northern division champs
last season, la built around the two
veteran forwards, Snider and Bolstad, this year. Other regulars who
have reported fo r practice are Me*
Clary, center, and Berenson and
Peterson, guards. As has been the
case In the past four or five years.
Edmondson's chief worry is the lack
of a capable pivot man. Rather*
ford, a sophomore, Is making the
strongest bid for the position at
the present time. The Washington
team will be hampered this season
by the loss o f A lf James, stellar
guard for the past three seasons.
Several other members o f last year's
squad have also graduated but their
vacandea can be more easily filled.
High Hopes At Oregon.
Hopes are high at Oregon uni*
veraity for a team that will re*
peat the performance o f last year’s
Webfoot aggregation, which was
runner-up for divisional honors.
Seven of the eight letter men of
last season are back and displaying
mid-season form already.
The host o f veteran material that
Coach Reinhart has to draw from
includes Ridings, high scorer o f the
conference last year; McCormick,
Chastain, Bally, Epps, Milligan and
Edwards. Chastain, an outstanding
forward, recently injured his shoul
der In practice and may be out o f
the game for the season. "Ick”

Mountaineers Seek
Christmas Treesl

Confines
BANQUET GIVEN Illness
Skeels to Hospital
FOR GRIZZLIES

The anual Christmas tree trip o f
Montana Is a member o f the the Mountaineers' club will be held
next
Sunday. The hikers will meet
Members o f .Montana’s fighting
Northern division o f the Coast conference with the schools previously at the old country club house at the football team and Harry Adams’
end
o
f
the
University
street
car
line
mentioned. The southern division
Fast Breaking Offense.
victorious Cubs were guests o f hon
is composed o f the California I at 2 o’clock.
or at a banquet which was held
I schools, Stanford, University o f | The trip will be up Pattee canyon
the variety hopes at Oregon State
California, University o f Southern I about four miles, to Montweiler’s Tuesday night at the Florence hotel.
after having served for the past two
California and the University o f ranch, where he wants trees cut
M ajor Milbum was presented with
years as froth mentor. Gill, a for
California at Los Angeles.
a suitcase, fully equipped fo r trav
down to clear space.
mer Beaver hoop star under Coach
The winners o f each division play
eling,
by the "uptown coaches” and
Some o f the people are going in
Hager, plana to teach the same
a series o f games in March to de
cars, according to Edward Little, alumni in the city to show their ap
style o f play the ex-mentor o f 0.
termine the conference champion
president o f the club, so i f anyone preciation fo r what the Grizzly
8. 0. used, a fast breaking offense
ship.
prefers riding, there will be room coach has done fo r the University,
with the "four-men Hager percent
j Captain Chinske also announced
age system" that has baffled so
for them.
LIBRARY W ILL BE OPEN
many opponents. The letter men
Mountaineers will hold their an that the eight graduating members
DURING CHRISTMAS VACATION
a round whom Coach Gill is’ building
nual winter outing at the hunting o f the squad had bought him a wrist
watch as a parting token.
his team are Waacher, Patterson,
The State University library will lodge owned by Longpre and Cyr,
Torson, Gordy, Shreeve and Aase.
President 0. H. Clapp, W. L.
be open on December 28, 29, and 31. eight miles up Fish Creek from
The Beavers will greatly feel the
from 10 o'clock to 12 o'clock a. m. where it joins the Missoula river, 45 Murphy, Dr. Asa Willard, and M.
loss o f Bill Burr, star forward last
R. Marshall gave speeches in which
during the Christmas vacation. This miles from Missoula.
season, who now has the position
They will leave Missoula on the they congratulated the football
is to accomodate those who are not
o f freshman basketball coach for
going home and who will wish to Wallace train at noon, December 27, team for their fighting spirit while
his alma mater. Oregon State fin
laboring under heavy handicaps and
use the library. After December 31 and return December 31.
ished in a tie for third place with
playing some o f the strongest teams
the library will run on its regular
Montana and Idaho last year.
o f the world
Advertise in The Kaimin.
schedule, Gertrude Buckhouse, head
The Vandals begin their confer librarian, says.
ence season when they meet the
Grizzlies, January 28, at Missoula.
QUITS TO AVOID STRIKE.
Coach Fox, however, has secheduled
Because his students threatened
four practice games and plans a
to strike if he remained at the head
barnstorming trip for the holidays.
o f Eureka college, President Bert
Idaho pins her 1929 hopes on Bur
Wilson has tendered his resigna
gher, Thornhill, Stowell, McMillan
tion. The students were incensed
and Drummond, letter men o f last
by the dismissal o f two popular pro
season’s Vandal team. Fox's main
fessors to relieve the school’s
difficulty will be in replacing Green
strained financial conditions.
and Jacoby, veteran guards, who
were largely responsible fo r many
o f Idaho's victories last season.

D orr Skeels, professor o f Forest

I

ry, is seriously ill at St. Patrick's

I

hospital

which

MISSOULA MONT.

threatens to turn into pneumonia.

115 W . Broadway

with

bronchitis

Professor Skeels has been 111 with
influenza at his home for some time.
Tuesday evening when complications
set in it was found necessary to re
move him to the hospital.

IJ C . P E N N E Y C 0 . *
125-127 NORTH HIGGINS

P\

Washington State has but four
veterans with which to begin its
season. These men are Rohwer, Mc
Dowell, Gilleland and Buckley. One
encouragement to Jack Friel, new
Cougar coach, is, however, that
every member o f last season’s fresh
man quint has returned to seek
varsity honors. Among these soph
omores is a lot of promising ma
terial that should be able to fill va
cancies left by such stars as Brumb-

MISSOULA, MONTANA

Paying Cash Helps Dad
Enjoy Christmas

JWEen you buy your Christinas presents in our store, tfiere
lire no worries about unpaid bills to spoil the Holiday good
aeg. That helps Dad a lot, tool He can have a really
merry Christmas when he doesn't have to worry
about the first of the month.

See us about renting

Four Veterans.

P E T E ’S FO R E A T S

a typewriter

Your Christmas dollar* go farther here, because yon pay
only the absolute cost of the merchandise, plus a very
■mail charge for distribution. W e do not Include col
lection expenses or losses from bad debts,

Start the N ew Year Free
from Debt
After all, it Is a very comfortable
feeling to start the New Year free
from debt I Our Pay-As-You-Go
plan has helped several million
Dads enjoy Christmas for over 20
years. Why don’t you try it youraelf this year?

Special Rates to Students

Lister Typewriter
Service
112 E. Broadway
Phone 2 45 7

Phone 2552

Keys Duplicated

W O O D 'S R E P A IR SHOP
LOCK AND GUNSMITH

HERRICK’S

Welding and Light Repairing
122 W. Main St.

Missoula, Montana

fo v e li/ A n s w e r s to

Famous Ice Cream
and Sherbets

"Yes, W e Make Punch”

Your Dealer Has It—

Sold and Dispensed Where
Quality Is the First
Consideration.
Ask for It b y Name.
Manufactured by

Missoula Creamery,
Inc.

Railroad and

Harris

Phone

3113

College Felts
A n d a Handsome

[excursions!

PU LLM AN

Montana,
Idaho, Oregon,
Washington,
British Columbia

Specially Priced fo r

HAT
BOX

Dm . If-)S , Inclusive
R*tmm Limit January 7

One and One-Third
Fare*

T V H E N in doubt, give something to wear” is an
old saying, and true. For what woman ever had too
many pretties” ? T o o much lingerie? Or hosiery? T o o
many pairs o f gloves? T o o many pieces o f novelty jew 
elry ? N ot a woman in the world, we dare say. And,
so if you w ould be sure o f every gift— give that some
thing to wear that w ill be sure to delight the recipient.
And buy here, where she w ould buy for herself.

FOR THE R O U N D TRIP

N. J. EMMKKT

FELTS . . .
Because felts are smart

FVeifht and Passenger Agent

er than ever in their
delightful n e w

pastel

and bright sports shades.
The boxes are good-looking and sturdy

. A very smart

gift—if you don't plan to keep it yourself.
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